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News Briefs
--Debate Council Members Chaiw 'PoliticsKnox Says Wavy Present Two-Fol- d. Reorffaniza on PIMAtlanticSweeping
Curry JonesOf 'Nazi Pirates' Mrs. FDR Says

Youth MustAnd Cheerios
Would Put
Debates on
Decision Basis

Charge Members
Receiving:
Inadequate Training

Would Join US, Hold RallyPublications Men
To Hold Reception

'Learn Facts'
Addresses Youth
In ISS Broadcast

Happy Throng Does
Precision Yelling:
To Fast Rhythm

Editorial and business heads of the
four campus publications will be on Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt emphatical

ly presented youth's problems in theCurry Jones and his Cheerio club got
present crisis yesterday, stating overoff to a ' noisy, happy, excited start

hand to greet freshmen, transfer stu-

dents, and coeds at a reception in
Graham Memorial this afternoon
from 3:30 until 4:30.

a coast-to-coa- st radio network, that
unless "youth is interested we may find

when he lured some 150 students into
Memorial hall at 7:30 last night and

British Navies
To Police Seas

By United Press
INDIANAPOLIS Navy Secretary

Frank Knox sa jd today that the British
and American' navies already ar,e
"sweeping the German pirates" from
the North Atlantic, and hinted at the
possibility of another AEF, and pro-
posed that Britain and the United
States join forces at least one hundred
years to police the world by "force if
necessary."

In an exceptionally frank speech,
Knox, called for the defeat of Hitler
satellites in Japan as well as in Eu-
rope. He told the 64th annual conven

ourselves repeating the same mistakes.tossed megaphones around with a gay
abandon characteristic df a mother nRepresentatives of the publica Youth must know the facts," she said

Charging inefficiency, and "politics"
in the machinery of the Debate coun-
cil, Elsie Lyon, last year's winner
of the Bingham medal in debating,
Mac MacLendon, chairman of the safe-
ty council and varsity debater, and
Dick Railly, Debate council represent-
ative from the Phi, presented to the
debate squad for consideration a two
point reorganization plan in any ef--
fort to improve campus debating. '

Miss Lyon, MacLendon and Railly
gave a three-fol- d criticism on which

Speaking on an International Stugoose swimming with her goslings.
dent Service panel with college leadersYelling,, stomping, whistling, wildly
representing different sections of theapplauding they went through a Yack

ety-Ya- ck yell with the precision of the country, Mrs. Roosevelt declared,
"freedom must be preserved for ourBUSSound and Fury chorus doing the Dixie- -
selves and the world."

tions are: Daily Tar Heel Editor,
Orville Campbell; Managing Editor,
Sylvan Meyer; Business Manager,
Bill Schwartz. Tar an Feathers-r-Edito- r,

Bill Seeman; Business Man-

ager, Morty Ulman; Carolina Mag

Editor, Henry Moll; Business Mana-

ger, Jack Holland; Yackety Yack
Editor, Charlie Tillet; Business Man-
ager, Dave Reid.

conga. - CURRY JONES, head cheerleader,
who led last night's hilarious cheer-
ing session in Memorial Hall.

"This is the only organization on the they based their resolution.
"We need the cooperation of young

people. We welcome it. With help we
can take steps towards accomplishing The policies of no-decis- ion debating,campus whose express raison d'etre is

super la la Carolina spirit but done totion of the American Bar Association
youth's dreams," she told the ISS panel,a fascinatin' rhythm a measured, senthat the United States must give up

the 4fatuous folly that it will not fight and radio audience.

debating only on the side one believes,
and making a discussion group out of
the Tuesday night meetings of the
Debate squad, they charged were det

suous, tempestuous devastating beat,'
unless invaded." The basic thing that youth needs, shebabbled Jones after his strenuous work

out. rimental to debating.BERLIN, Oct. 1. Authorized Nazi

Thorp Will
Address Frosh

Says Two Frats
Already Fined

S-- F Day Heads The Debate council is made up ofThen he launched off into one of his
'Hey, Hey, Hey! Well, how about it! ?" seven members two elected in tnejobs which are becoming a stimulus to

remarked, "is an individual sense of re-

sponsibility to our country." This emer-
gency must be brought home to the un-

dergraduates.
The preservation of democracy is not

enough she hinted. Democracy's im-

provement must be sought, she agreed,
as panel leaders mentioned poor hous

Announced general campus elections in the spring,
action of the most violent sort. and one representative each from the

Di and the Phi, and three facultyHe's got a crowd who are raring to

commentators admitted today that the
Russians may have gained superiority
in the air in some sectors by conce-
ntrating their planes, but they said that
Russia's air losses were 15 times great-
er than Germany's.

Soviet air losses for the past five
days were given as 354 compared to 23
planes lost by the Germans.

With the idea of impressing the riggo to the Davidson game and holler till members.Oliver, Woodhouse
To Lead Celebration their throats have the texture of a wood idity of rushing rules, John Thorp,

rasp. "Say," he yelled over his shoulder President of the Interfraternity Coun- - The reorganization plan would takeing conditions, health standards that
the election of members out of theare under par, recreational facilitiesJohn Oliver of Fayetteville and Miss ; he went back to mass hypnosis, Cll appears before the freshmen this

that are inefficient and vocational general campus elections and would
tBetty Woodhouse of Norfolk, Va. were "don't forget the open air PEP RALLY morning during Chapel period in a ses--

guidance courses that must bechosen as co-chair- of this year's tomorrow night on the steps of South S1(n devoted entirely to fraternities.
LONDON, Oct. 1. A Stockholm dis--

etlinPnt.-fn- Ml It XT PfimTinittPO at. a IWPTir I I A fa-wnMr- , TTTTfTAT I Tnrn frofomifi'nc ViOTra nlno Air V.non
r i Tr ti vF 1 IiiItt r T 1 1 ! coirl frw?o-t- r Trior I - I ' ' I - -- "7" meeting of the YMCA cabinet, Fred Boy!" fined twenty-fiv- e dollars for violation
txxC olj Broad, president of the YMCA an of the rushing, regulations and it is imthrough the German line around the nounce yesterday. perative that the new men realize thej j. - i 1 1 i i 1.cuyauourpumanuuung Student-facult- y aay. snonsored hv
the entire rieht of General Von Hwinsr IV. VllfHA 1 1 J 1 ll-i--

let members of the debate squad to
be defined as any person who has tried
out for two or more debates be the
only persons eligible to vote.

The second point of the program
would provide for decisions on at least
one-thi- rd of all debates, the entering
of tournaments, and the study of de-

bating strategy and technique in squad
meetings.

The debating squad voted over-
whelmingly in favor of the proposal
and the Debate council "though they

necessity for strict adherence to them;
Thorp has stressed the importance of
enforcing these rules both from the

" w line liuuA nas ueen creaitu wim nie
Leebs' army constituting a reverse for J idea that relations between the

1 rr - ' J VI- - i I

"It is obvious," Mrs. Roosevelt said,
"that young , people want to do their
part in National Defense. And," she
added, "the strengthening of democra-
cy will do wonders for the morale of
the nation's youth."

She expressed the belief that all of
the nation's youth are now aware, "for
the first time" of the seriousness of the
present crisis, "for so many of them
have had to rearrange their lives."

Pointing out a two point program

e remans ox cunbiuerauie magm- - student fcy and the faculty, are not fraternities and the students stand

Coed Senate
Meets Today

New Committees
To Be Appointed

point. All procedure of the rushing pertuae. me aispatcn saia von ieos unas close enough and that something
himself forced back to the position he should be done about it whne stu- -
occupied early in September. dent faculty day will not be observed

until next quarter the committee' Is
beginning now in order to "make it

iod come under the honor system and
it is a violation of this for either stu-

dents or fraternities to partake of il-

legal actions pertaining to rush week,
Thorp explained.

MOSCOW, (Thursday) Oct. 1. Rus
do not want to remove the offices fromNrandin0 mmTTnttpPs will be an- -sian naval planes have shot down 10 11 l j 1 1. 1 J I "O " -

more man jusc anomer nonaay lor at the coed senate meeting thisGerman planes and three gliders over the students
that youth might follow, Mrs. Roose-

velt said, "Let them train in the inter-
ests of civilian defense, and prepare the

nffpmnnn nt. f nVlnlc in CalHwpll hall The Interfraternity Council in a rethe mack sea, tne Russian mgn torn During the cabinet meeting the en- - LjifOT:lin, Jpan xjahn snpaw ftf the L,t aaA n twmand, reported today, revealing Ger- -

J VUPA 4.1 r I " citizens to meet all emergencies. "" senate, announced yesterday. the new men realize the importance ofmans first use of gliders smce the I ir TT. V ;pped ont Divided into three ph "It has taken people a long time toat t, t- u:, r I . i , . t ',r

the spring elections was forced to vote
in favor of the resolution, also," said
Miss Lyon.

The adoption of such a plan would
require a change in the council's con-

stitution and as such would come un-
der the jurisdiction of the Student
legislature. It would postpone action
by the legislature on budget appro-Se- e

DEBATE COUNCIL, page U

i ciniaiicni, tuaiiiuau ui. iiuuatc I carrying out rusning as explicitly asinvasion 01 ureie, I . . I 1 - .1 learn the seriousness of this conflict,"
she remarked, and concluded, "collegeThe Russian radio reported that ' A. Iif and electlons committees will be of possible and urged that all fraternitygroups, and the i cabinet, the pro- - utmost importance in coed govern- - men and new students become familiarsnow had been falling in the Ukraine I trTam iq nnp nf thp Tiicrcrpcf. fha V Tins ment this year. These chairmen with with the rules now posted in dormi
youths have the opportunity to study
past' and present problems, and alsofor more than 24 hours giving the eyer undertaken

of the battle line its firstsouthern end , Heading the supper forum commit.
taste of winter. A light blanket of snow tee are co.hairmen st Clair Pugh

have vision of the future."their committees will have power over tories and fraternity houses. One
all coed nominations and elections, and change has been made in this list by
money to be spent in promoting coed the Executive Committee. Articlecovered Moscow early this week, ana and Jane Durning. The function of Hendersoniaactivity on campus. has been revised so that it now readsit has been reported tnac ugm snows this committee is to bring outstand All members of the Senate are re "No fraternity is allowed to shake uphave fallen several times on the north ing speakers on various subjects to the

or verbally pledge a freshman until theern front. quired to be present at this meeting,
Miss Hahn said, and the meeting willcampus. These supper forums will be

first Wednesday after the first Sunday Henderson Finds New Facts
On North Carolina History

open to anyone who wishes to attend.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. Defense . . of rushing. No dates are to be made on

Petroleum Coordinator Harold Ickes, this Wednesday from 7 until 8.of any students who wish to work on

be open to "all interested coeds."

Old Sound and Fury
Members Meet Tonight

"It is alright for a fraternity to teltheincu .uy CiC m - any of the following projects on
ous oil transportation shortage anal

o. r I campus; bocial service, religious a boy that the fraternity would likeem- - General George E. Pickett "stood
aside" and did not participate in thefor him to become a pledge but notola tne senate investigation cumuui phasis intercollegiate relationships,

ser-- freshman is allowed to state his prefertee, its report to me contrary, uaa social artivitips. nnhHrit.v crowns. real part of the famous ConfederateMiss Randy Mebane, president of
ence of fraternities before Wednesdaythe con--gasoline world.wide Y service, student-facult- y Sound and Fury, announced yesteriously handicapped

servation program.
charge at Gettysburg; that Andrew
Jackson was born in North Carolina,night."relations, USO, and boys work. day that a meeting of all last year's

Sound and Fury members will be heldThird part of the program this year not South Carolina, and that there ac
tually was a Mecklenburg Declaraat 7:30 tonight in 211 Graham Meis connected with the YMCA cabinet,

the first in the last 5 years. Headed morial.Smith to Head
Local Red Cross

South Americans
Laud University

tion of Independence on May 20, 1775,

is set forth in a new history of NorthbyFred Broad the cabinet is the gov Miss Mebane added that only two
erning body of all the Y's activities. Carolina by Dr. Archibald Henderson,days remain for applicants for Sound

'See STUDENT-FACULT- Y, page U Chapel Hill's artist, scientist, and hisE. Carrington Smith, manager of Summer Schooland Fury to register in 209 Graham
Memorial. Miss Mebane urged "all torian, who heads the department of

mathematics of the University.stuaents, especially men, with drama-- The receht University "SummerT & F BuSllieSS Managerpointed Chairman- - of the local Red
-- it n ir m It W 1 A 1? A tic tendencies to report to Graham School" for South Americans is show The history, "The Old North State,Cross cnapter ior iy4i, witn rw. ax. jq Itieet ippiICUIllS

Grumman in charee of the University and the New," is now rolling from
office drive I Morty Ulman, business manager of

memorial Detween z and b o'clocK m ing widening, multiplying results in
the afternoon. increasing knowledge, understanding,

"Any students who have scripts or and rerard between the "Good Neigh--
the presses of the Lewis Publishing
company of 211 West Wacker DriveThe roll call, running from Octo- - Tar a.nd F.e.athe announced yester--

who have any intentions of writing Dor Americas.that all lor tne Dusim Mrtw in w cmal y applicants in Chicago. It is a five-volu- me set
selling for $35, the first two containscript lor bound and t ury are re-- 0r so it seems from a letter justness aff wiU be interviewed this af--

of 1300 members, comparable to that
ternoon at 2 o'clock in the office in ing Dr. Henderson's history and thequested to bring it in immediately," received here from the United Statesof World War Days. This is due to

Miss Mebane added.Graham Memorial. ast three biographical sketches ofConsul in Sao Paulo, Brazil, Cecil M.the increased responsibilities in as
North Carolinians which Dr. Hen--JP. Cross.sistance to war suffers and services

to the armed forces, which have more derson did not write. The large quarThe Cultural Union of Brazil andUmstead Assigned to volumes are lavishly illustrated.
ys-

: -
Trww. ,r - n llinill, rri mil 'iTfTirrthan doubled the budget of the Organi the United States recently devoted a

special program to life and study at In this quiet university village, Dr.zation. , To Active Duty Dr. Archibald HendersonHenderson for 35 years has been
writing books, pamphlets, magazine

the University, and Cross reported
that the presentations by four former
students here made a fine impression.

John Wesley Umstead, III, graduatePlaymaker Tryouts essays, and newspaper articles onof the University in 1939, and Second
"All the Brazilian students spoke North Carolina and American history.

Lieutenant in the U. S. Marine CorpsTo Be Held Friday very favorably of the United States," n.the present work he has incorporaReserve, has recently completed the ad
ted the results of these years of read

Southwest; The Star of Empire; The
Prince of Parthia; O. Henry; The
Changing Drama; European Drama-
tists; George Bernard Shaw: His Life
and Work; Mark Twain; Interpreters
of Life; and the Modern Spirit.

The most conspicious feature of Dr.
Henderson's new work is an elaborate
study, in upward of a dozen chapters,

TWvt f-- r Th fnU AvimnL first I vo"tcu wuxc i """""6 'uo""w'
and been assigned to active

Carolina Playmaker production for the
fall, will be held Friday night at 41 ot timL ac

and 7 o'clock in the Theatre, John! After enlisting at Raleigh January
--5 of the cultural development of NorthParker, business manager and assist-- J 23, 1941, Umstead was ordered to Quan-a- nt

director of the drama group an- -' tico in late February for admission to

ing, research, and interpretation. For
more than half his life he has cher-
ished the intention of writing a full-lengt- h,

"all-ou- t" history of North Car-
olina. That intention is now fulfilled.
Is Anthorof Many Books

Dr. Henderson is a prolific producer
of first-rat- e books. These witness the
fact: Bernard Shaw: Playboy and
Prophet; Contemporary Immortals ;

Carolina. No such undertaking has

he wrote, "and one, Francisco Soares
de Camargo, was enthusiastically ap-

plauded by the whole audience when
he praised the Good Neighbor policy
of the President and the cooperation
Brazil is receiving from the United
States."

Cross said tbe meeting was attended
by some 400 persons, "including repre-
sentatives of all high state authorit-
ies." He also enclosed a three-colum- n

account of the meeting from the Sao
Paulo "A Gazeta," afcd said the talks

See SOUTH AMERICA, page A

been ventured upon by any former
historian of North Carolina.

L...V ; Of great interest to those convers

the Candidates' Class for Commission.
Completing the initial course of train-
ing on May 29, 1941, he was commis-

sioned Second Lieutenant, and after a
brief leave, was assigned to the ad-

vanced course, which he completed
September 10, 1941.

ant with North Carolina history is

nounced yesterday.
Playbooks of the comedy, which in-

clude roles for five women and seven
men, are on reserve in the library.

.No formal connection with the Car-
olina Playmakers is necessary for par-
ticipation in productions.

Is Bernard Shaw a Dramatist?; Table--
JOHN WESLEY UMSTEAD, III,
former UNC student who was as-

signed to active duty with the Ma-

rines at Quantico, Virginia.

his treatment of moot questions. Since
the publication in 1907 of W. H.Talk of G.B. S.; Washington's South-

ern Tour; The Conquest of the Old See HENDERSON, page 4.


